After All Is Said and Done
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guitar intro w/ rhythm and lead guitars Bm /Gb /D#m /Gb(non- bar chords)
Verse 1
Bm
Gb
I believe you're the One, I believe ya'
D#m
Gb
Your hand was there to save me when my ship was goin' down
Bm
Gb
You were there to dust me off and recieve me
D#m
Gb
I'm not the same I bless your Name, I'm so glad that I'm found
Bm
Gb
I hear your Word; I feel your love Lord, I need ya
D#m
Gb
No man or no woman can change my mind now
Bm
Gb
I sinned much, you're my Redeemer
D#m
Gb
I was a slave to sin but you're rockin' my town
Chorus (w/bar chords)
Bm Gb G

A7

Bm Gb

G

A7

Hallelujah!Your love makes me sing! Hallelujah! Lord you make me free Lord

Verse 2
Thought I was alive in the world but I know this
sin leads to death and it has many ways
The path is stumbled on the darkness
beware for false teachers who can lead you astray
The Bible is the truth don't forget this, lest ye be led astray and be lead
away
If you love and obey you're a witness
live by the Father's Spirit and remember He's first
(Repeat Chorus)
Verse 3
You create breath and beat death Lord I praise thee
no Name in Heaven and earth is as great as your Name
You're powerful, yet You show mercy
You're slow to anger and You save from the flame
The truth is in You Lord you delight me
I'm free when I'm near Lord I soar in your love
My bonds shatter Lord, You matter I need thee
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I need you more than air and water from above
(Repeat Chorus)
Verse 4
After all is said and done then judgment
God will separate-the sheep from the goats
A believer's gotta stand up and bust this
it's like Noah's ark you got to get on the boat
The only ride, you just can't miss, the fare is the same whether rich or poor
Jesus took it to the cross as payment
the Son of God thinks your life is worth dying for
(Repeat chorus to end)
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